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OF 'THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAtf, JULY 
. ' 
n Early Adjusb:i1¢nt · 1Hague Delegates Wat& 
I "International Debts · In Beyond Their De·-,.- ·l':lfl<C'
1
':.'»r.< 
nglo-American Acc.ounts Will Be 
Settled~ Up 
•• 
1 l"nlkr the liistinguishcd pntronnge of 1-1'is ExcelYcncy 
the (iM~rnor nnd His Grace! the .Archbishop.) 
THE ANNUAL ROEN PARTY 
!~ .\ ID OF' ORPHANAGE, 
Wednesday next, 
1"1•1•1hnll Fi \·cs . r.n~cbnll , Pony R:ict•, ~nndbn ll . Sid:: 
~how· .. D:ml:i ·1~. Irish jigs. Hornpipe, E.tc. 
n .rncc i n Plnr Hall :u nig~ t. 
C .. C. C.L.B. ::nJ J\\oun1 Cn hcl Bnnds 
And Conference mu 
.. 
CANVAS OXFO 
Leather Sole and H 
Palm Be8ch and G 
CANVAS LACE B 
Leather Sole and H 
In Sand Colour onl • 
LADIES' 
WHITE CA?CAS'LACE B 
Spool Heel 














·Mills of the Gods It ii eatJ to "ave ll 
(resh, clear; rldilln 
akin f~ from 
plea, ltlackhea Or A 
f Heart's Deception 
and other bl 
llhes. Jat like 
ple111Dt·taat1nc 
tablets bf lion· 
bed Yeut three 
CHAPTER XVI. 11 ~:;; 
.ne FoelJIJa ~ote. ::s"~~.&d l izadon'" proc:ea He knew Flnotta'a paulon for di•· lll'Qdiace rnulta t moods, and comfort~ himself with 1 hoDbed Ye;ut f 
the nrtccUon-a wroq one, •1 we I = .!;u~:.d 
know-that they would console b4!rl flEE 
for the Jou of bJm. 
, eane half 11 Ions DI be had bHa ID l1eltct-
" . 
D • " He waa not Ions In A009ll\l-Dotl .. iii~!:!!!~~~=~ 
• "Aft the birth of In• • -1lle'1 albple locket-ud purcla .. IN• the recent Advertising ~ writ : er .. ...., ti rn•" y I bE:came so weak ucd a pendant. It coat him a hd-i Contest the ques on was 3 dually lost weight. I dri?d and thlrtJ poanda. 
askdd, ''For " ·hat is Dr. :a'! able to do my work "Shall I HDd them. m1 lord!"' 
Chase's Nerve Food most · · · because ed the' man. fr"""t1ently used?" and w m m 15ery ~"1 r · th I could ot sleep. My nerves "~o." said Yorb. "I'll 
And tne lulswer m e would itch nnd jump and Put them up llaalJ. ID a. 
great majority of c~ r would get up in the morn- solq to AIUI ~ 
wns: "I have found 0~ m- 1·ngs wit tired, aching limbs quiry among my friends heart The man 
that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food nnd achmg head. My cuuple of wOOdeD 
is most used by women who was so eak that it would I.ord Aucheetft ~ 
have tneir own housework palpitate t times, and I be- Yorke weat. 
d all hild n to came grea ly discouraged. a drawer IJl w to do an sm c re ''Followi perso11al advice look after. · th 1bln1a. od .. _. 
"When tired and wornout from frien • I began e rummqlq foUI 
by the continuous monotony use of Dr. Chas.e's Nerve portrait or lahbtlti 
b Id d t . d the Food and too altogether 12 lit . a cigar, ·..a. u 
of houec o u ies an bo'.··es. I wfsl< you could see ·f.:.:.. 
care of s mall children the ·' " ' ' could, cut out the 1a-
neJ1VeS in time play out and . how well I am \nOW and how rail and fttt~ It IJl the 
then it is that Dr. Chase's I am enjoying lj~e." · wroto on A allp or paper, I 
frT~~ fn~1::~r~::d~"good G.S. o-;;i;,- W&t;r·SL: jl \ "~:~·a: .. d t:,~ :b:~:-!:e;..per, 'a1lcl =morn.I. tb ~ 
Mrs. \V. German, 218 Park . St: John's: Nfld. I tlnshed ore In lbe charmlns scrawl deparhln '°" liOlldoD. 
street, Brockville, Ont.. Aent for Newfoundland. J which boys .acquire at Eaton-ancl AJ: that ua.
1 
wen~ cl 
1 :;;::;::;:;:;:;:~=====;=::-===========~·l•=·:· uner loae-the followlns note: 1 or a soul u pure u a .chi 1 "If IM la 110t ~ O.~Qtt: 
-= · I Hla mutterma waa aim t audible, 11 oa the brlDll: or a peat mlairJr. 
thNo being nn nbundnnco of uch "DEl\R Frs.-·wm you accept tbe' and Leelle awakened bJ t from a he thoushL "If I eould onl1 belleYe Iron Ore Deposits 
11?1.,.rgy In Xorthern Ootnrto. tnctosed and wear It for the 11ender'11 dr<'am bont down to him. jlnd uked. her!" · I 
• 
11nko, and In rt'membrance of the "\Vhai° did Jou 111, irr. ~mpler I "You mean that It would makP no TORO:'.'\TO. On111rlo.-111e Ontnrlo , • · f • dirt t wbl'tber a mlUI were No'TICE ruan>· tleltghtful tlmH •·e ha,·e spent .. 1 Wiii aaJtnr,ond-thl Ing- that , erenco o yo .. a0 C:'l\•ernment has decided to encourage 1 d k n t be said I 1 1 • together" J thought of you near 1 you arc nn· good-natured to kff1> a a n e or o · · 
tht' ile,·otopment o[ tho extensd~o ;on • all pr tb~ way home tut night-It w111 cru1ty lrrltAble tnYalld cdmp1n1 on I Her fac• went ratbl'r pale. 
01 e tle1>011lh In tht' northe~~ 1 str els, All inquiries regarding ~O~ ~·~taly late!-ond shnll never rorget such ~ delh;htrul morning.~ j "Yes It woucl make a dlfCc•renc~ ... 
or thl' prm•lncl'. nnd hnll c~11 e. ~:r~~- work, Advertising' and Su}> 1 hlllO .gOOll you hnvo ntwnys bt'entomo "IUld you 111,. nil th:it!" 1•ho 1ahl, she aaid In a low voice. "I wonlcl f(o•euce Cl{ expel r.113 nnd OOll'r!IO{ t ~~ ~l·tiptiOnS ShOU)d he addreSs- , 'tl'blnk Of we somotlrllt'll when YOU wilh n 80fl l~ugh. ll'lltber llat makO tho ICQU'l!ntance of e~tetl In 1hl11 nunst ry. ne .. . • F. . . hi k t . r bo 





or hydro·eleclrlc JlO"-'er ror sme!lln;. 0 e voca e. Yours, I It. dull work. but you •'fl used tot' women •ho feel tlte 111me." I 
ro~~· ~b sncrlflclng yourself for er11, are1 "Oh:' he aay11, curtly. "I n.-vor w1111 I ,,.fft,.ll'll,..,, ~~~~ f.'~ you not!" nnd ho glonce at tbe fortunate enough to meet any. St>o· -==============:f::===~=fr~5 ~M~¢'alh'\l~~~':\~,.,.,,..,..~ • !,•~ It wu • fooll•h ••"· Bot"~""'"'""' who •••" •••k ~ta Uttto'1q '"" ,.,, ,. """ roellnc, It ... ~~"""''-"""' 
I :..;·· 
1 ~ be a wlae man who could write n wlao dlallloco on t~o htncJ:l:. .•.. i j v"er)' kind of you to honor mt'-1 ~ · f 
vl 'VARNISKE'S .... a oae under such circumstances. Of' .. It 11,DOt much or ft sacrlGce to llaY,mean my cousin." be corrected him- {i H th Hints ~~ PA IN TS an· d . ~ c.ourae, a ..nae one woaldn"l bftve with thoae 011e llkea," abe ' aa.ld, hlllf'' nit sharply, Mwllh your friendship, a e. a • 'I 
v ~ ~ written at all: but Yorke was not nbaently. . Ml11 Leslie," nod be 1mlled. •t"-~"-~~~ 
, :.~ \ famous for prudeQC:e. I The duke looked up at ,. 1harply, (To be continued) I 
_,-. He laid this note beside the bj!GUtl·' 11nct yet with n touch of c or on his no 1101 kl11K nnyonr wben yott have Qj j., rul diamond pehdant, wrapped, like face. I • h t 1 told. &'IY" Xunw. <'lilils nl'l' con· ~ Full I ·.1e of Black·,· White and Collars always J the locket. ID .tlmlae paper. and WHI "Thank you I am to take It that Bfiusta1bn,ess mlets" wd 0 t•w~ tnr,IOUN nnd nrc fllrlrlly " germ dis; ~ )latt(DC them In their retpectlve . b h I PfO C resu a Ver JSe In cnse. Young children and b:lbles, 
--1 ., - ._ • · l?Jl11 l.A!•lle'!" • • ·~ on hand. ·,· .,._~,,,- 'wtiea Plem••• came In l>'OU rather like me t an t ot erw ae, 'l'HE ADVO~ATE . cs11eclnth· ghould be kept Away Crom ~ VIDaoD, mJ lord,• he aatd. She bluahed nnd eyed Im • •Ith . ca ___. ------ - -·- I - ~~-- · 11!!~*!"4 looked ap with A abade or sweet gro.,•ll>'. . • -----------·;,_ ______________ .,.. 
oa Illa face. I "l should liq very ungr torul tr I 
CRE~T REDUCTic:>NS 
• . I . .. .. I,,. I 















E r. I t4 
E i · · ~· E · tt 
. 1 . • ~ J ~ Aho call and see our four cyde~ . ......... c Ed- 1 
gincs 6 to 80 H.P. 
Stationary Engines, 1 ~ to 12 H.P. ' 
Circular Saws an<l Belting. going chea 
. . \'f rite for our :it.tractive prices and s ecial 
terms on engines. . :•. ,. .I 
··Acadia Gas Engin~s, Ltd. 1ft 
i ST. JOHN'S. . ~ff -=~~=ti::ni:an:iln~11mum:uin1ua u nan 
. { . 
I ' 
Aall: ~rd Vinson to wait · did not,'' 11be 114fd. And m ntally 11ho CONf'mfR,\ TION IJf'f 
• h aid, burrledlr. o.clded, "And how could I ;clp II king ' ' 
/'a.a mlddaJ post for the coun· ' you: roa ore his rr1on<l?0 j. ==.=~==R=-{]-A-'l'f-:--N---: ~ Uierer I " I see.'' he auld. "\Vell, It 111 very ~~ 11 • 
IQ' lord," said Flemlnr;. ·•can ltlod of you to keep my c mpany. I 
IOrdablpr' for Yorke was should havo missed my ou11tn-the 
aJNnat for atrlnr ai:d ll'DllDI dnke-very much, If you llo.d not 
I been here. J nm afraid m ne is dull 
"Mot T... Here, wrap theee boxea aocJot.y after his, nnd tho.~ you mtaa 1 
ap ID thlcldah paper, and seal tbe tho pteaannt drives and 1&111.'' 
ltrlllc. Kind! Thia, No. l , soea ln l "They were vor.~ pl~l!Dt, ~." 
this one, and that, No 2, ln that7' ahe admitted. a little confT•edly. 
UnderataDdr I How harct It waa that aht11bould be 
"Yea. my lord," said Flemlng. and obllged to deceive this It d-bearled 
no doubt be thought he did. But friend of Yorko's, and how h' longed ~ Water Street, 
when be brousbt them back from the for the ttmo when he and er father Sl John's. 
aldl' table at wbJcb hd bad been pack- 1hould know hl'r und Yo ke's bl1111 Mnnll)(Cr, Newfound):t 
Ing them, and Lord Yorlre uked him ful 1ecr ot11, "'·hon oll c DC!lalment •4lr"'f w & IVTllCP. 
which was No. 1, Flemtns. the u1ual· should be at nn entl. nnd her groD.11 .. _____________ _ 
by careful and correct, bandod him happiness proclnlmed. An yet It __ 
l\o. !! lw111 1wcet. thl11 secret of belr11: It ' -...--~--- ----- - - -----~ 
And 10 It happened that wbeo, a seemed to make their live ore prec:- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >'tl ~ ~ 'Jl ~ !~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X ;\ &11ti'tl1£ A ;J few minutes later, Flemtn.g walked Iona aJd secrod. . . 
orr wllb them to the poet otflce, the j "Yes.'' said the duke. • Yorke 111 ~( CC p ~ L· . M E R '' locket with the portrait.. but with Fin· capllDI company. Re la a. grcnl fa,._ :-. 
oll4'.a letter, was directed to Flnetta, orlte wherever he soes." • .J 
nnd tho diamond_ pe.ndant to Leslie! I "Yee," she ~urmured. 7' • 
"Ho·• so llght-hearted,"£went on .t:1 G ~sot INE nnd KEROSENE CHAPTER XVII. the duke. "And llgbt·hea ed people "olo " . ,_. 
lare extremely rare nowa 11: but :.. M t / 'E • A Word of Warning. Dfter nit It lan•t very mucfi to hl11 :.J. 0 or na1ne(t:! 
I credit: I mean that fl 11 asy to be ?-i ' I : 6 ~ 
To t.eslto tho daya IOomod to ro I joyou1· when you are you g, In per- ilj. , t- / J . 
, feet bealtb, and ar~" h paused a ?-' ): , ' • • 3, 4, 6 and 7~ H.F. by like n dream during Yorke• ab- second, "A duke." 
sence. She thou1ht of him evety I "Are dukes ao much pier than C. 
hour but she had yet scarcely reallz- . other people·" abe utd, w th a faint ::-i 
cd All that had happened to her. I 11 • am c. _,. 
u Francia Usie. had not been utter , H.e wJnched. She bad u conaclous· « Built to meet e demands of Fish~rmen who 
ty . unlike the ordinary run of par· ly atruok home. - . · f · 
ont1 he ·\\'ould not hDVe falled to see I "No," he said, laconJcal)y. "Moat 3'f kn OW :tnJ a ppr ':late the merits 0 an COgme, 
th~ chaqe that hod come over. ner: of thou 1 know are ver)' !much le•I cl Easy to f"Oh ol, t roug~!y dependable and su:>-
but ho waa too absorbed ID hla paint· h·appy than the rest of m~nklnd, but ~ , stnn :inJly built to S nd the strain of sever" work 
.Ing to notice the difference: and, If It 11 dlqer~nt with the Du of Roth• ti · • 
Lo1J11 bad appeared at bre11kfut In a bUrJ. ~e Is, 11 I say, yo ng and lq 3'4 3rOUOd.our SbOrCS • 
domino and muk, or sat durlns Ule splendid bea\th-" bis YP• moYed ill1 • "d ~-) 
.meal with an umbrella up, be would and be •lsbed CJDlcall1, fbat tr be ~ Also parts for en es .. Orner now to &VOi II.: ay. 
'!Ori llkely have filled to ne anytblns weren't. be would atlll be trJ pop - :: 
extraordlnaJ')' In the occurren~: and ular •114 awa)'S welcome e 1'1'11(bere." """111 
It rather suited bl.m than olberwfael "WbJr' said Lettie, loo .. at blm 3'f 
that' Leslie should alt down betide C 
him perfectly .11ent. wltb ber bandal f I a·· 'll ,.ir':t· it4 folded I'll ber lap, eyes fixed OD TaC- , f I ~· 9'l. 4 
ancy, with a dream1 amlle on her llpe. ' ~ . °" • .. / ·' •. Bat If Prancta I.41le waa bllnd, the" I g' I . _. 74 . · ..,J.nz. 
duke waa not. J• I ~' JJr. • 4t .... "· t• ~ 
OilUl'.a I & ·If •J'illll ftlll ~ His keen eyes noted the ollaqe lri ~.)I ~ p ti' ~ ..,., . . 
tbe ~preaalon of. the lovel1 face, the, am119i. - · W1fiWffi~.ffiWifi~ifiW 
OR CALL 
.1111 n pl~'C'e of 
, . fel'illn~. ru r 
lttl&? unJ tb.-y 
1r n luuulkero 
· ·ohl. nnd then 








• The5e Boots will outwear 
at least three pairs of the 
best rubber boots on the 
r.13rk'-t to-.iay. 
. Tongu~ Boots, Wellim~­
ton Boots, High and . Low 
~ Boots, also Men's, oy~· 
and Youths' heavy, st n.~' 
durable, Pegged Boots. 






Bia llaJHtr tbe Kins baa 
od to tu11e Illa )llxequator, 
lag llr. T. H. carter to act 
arr Coa1al ot CUba at 
NHtfound~d. 
Uh1 ExcelelDCJ .-. .,._ Goy 
been plea..t; t9 •PllOIDt Llea 
George T. ~. ud JJr, lo 
Yesterday's annual Church of Ehs· 
land Orphanage Garden Party wae 
even more 1uccea1tul than tbat . or 
l111t year, crowds from all quartens 
or tho city hulng made Shannon 
Munn Memorial Oround1 tbetr dea· 
tlnatlon. Tho-grounds were rcapleav 
dent In bunting, while the arrango-
mcml or tcmta. 1tal11, etc., tended to 
onhanc~ tbe 'beauty or tho place. A; LI Col 1 G T • I k lb rt eut. Dile oora- ~ 3 0 c oc o apo a programme wu, to be StJpendlarJ llqtatra 
commenced ond tha sale or Ice cream, n-- , ID 1 _. RI ...,.,rga a, • p ace .,. 
candy and rorreabmo~ta wu Yor.t Do 11 •-- w P 11.B.. .. 
brisk. · :•tai00:rti;.··~ -· 
Tbo rollowtng ta tho Ital o~ wlnr ·c.e )~to 69 a sunQ"Or ;;, 
nera or the icporta programme.- • Rt. Brr. ·B 'l naour. D 
180 Tard!I Da-cb (ope•)-lat. 0. DuBordl.;. i..;..,.. a. .~· 141JIOIU1e: 
Halley; Znd, S. Pa1'110ne. Peter Al~llder ud KeiDDlllll , 
'-' •1te-11t, G. Haller; Znd, s. •to lie tbf ao.an ~ -.uu.··-
Panona. ..... 
Football Sl~H-Orpbanqe a'o,. n; -u for tile 
Tlgera-Won by Orpbanap, 1-G. ~ 
J9 Xlle-lat. Q , Ball97; SDd. 
Stone and L. SpurrelL 11 ....... 8 
rl!ll and Stone ftubed a dea4: 
root .. u Sbes-NldlaDS 
Won by Jl'elldlaU; 0. 0. 0. 
won b1 Star. 
I .... ( ... )-lat; 
c. Stone. 
, Foot .... -~~ 
won bJ Nl~ 
.._ J., wo~Jtf: 
Bue~TM 
Bowrtns Cap wu 
good esbtblUon It 
w.re Tieton, S-1. 
The Item wblcb 
crowd · wu tbe Poof ~ 
Cowan'• and DW)'er'll polll• • ..,. 
tercd and a llnl1. race wu nil, 
Jockey Coll> rode Cowan'a PGll1 tQ 
Ylctorr 11ad ?darUn'a came aocond. 
The ladles who bad teaa prepuel, 
aulrered a aetback wbcn a 1uddea 
beavy shower of rain deluged their. 
tables. Dy quick work, boweYor, lbey 
managed to protect the eatables, bot 
tho rain drove many would-be pat· 
rona rrom the field. Mr. W. J. retired.. 
courao wore Mr. J. R. Bonnett. M. 
Higgins was Captain or the tlold an" M J ~ N thy l he! 1 while the catering u uaa11I w11 ' all 
porCormed his duties In his well· bcr r~f ~h~ c::~;.~ror En:ladda =~ that could be ~ealred. Tbe children 
known manner. Tbe Judges or thl' of E41ucatlon for the Dhitrt't or SI. returned to town al 8 p.m. 
D 1f d II LL c l R. J~cquca, ~n place or Mr. s. Young, s I ti .a -H. A., Hon. r ... OI c • 0 • retired. a va OD ~ ... y 
'cstcrday's Fire Alarm . Kyle's Passengers F. Goodridge, Capt. E. A. J ortroya,, Mr. c111rcnco eoma, to .be a member 
__ j Meaara. B. B. Starrord, T. ~urran, w. or tho Churqh or England ard of Bas Big f leld Day 
A t :!,::o p 111. y~::1tcrday the t'cntrnt 1 The S. S. K\•le arrived at Port aux o·negan, Gus Leetor, Lloutf F. P'. Education for the District ~f Ren- _ 
1111 \\'~·~tern Pirc (.'om1innfcs were Ua8rtnea Ul s ~.m. )'O~terdny IJrlng'lng Re.Id performed tho duty 0 atarter I contro. In place or Mr. Geofl(o eomo. Tho SalYatlon Army bold their au-
ull 11 tu Ca>1ey Street where the rCl!ld·J thc following pa11songars: Mr11. J. !\or- for the race.a. The Sporta were un-~rctired. . f nunl FSold Day at Le1te.r'1 neld res-
; 111· ut :)cri:t. t'urluug, ru111lllarh'j 1t1an, Ml'll. Lear nnd children, r.Ui111 der the management or lbo C.L.B.C., Mr. J . R. Bond, to be a m!mbcr or te~ and tbe beautifully decorated' SUPREME UOURT 
1 ~no ·n a11 l 'no;oy'i1 Cott:1i;c. was 011 Or i. ,\11tbony, E. Woodford, .!11ra. S. l\for AtbleUc Sporle Committee, Lieut. W. 1 tho Church or England Boan!i of Edu- grounda and bundred1 of amlltng face• (l"he blaze wns enusc1I by 11pnrks from I !"Ill, Ml~sci1 H. F'roud (!!), -0. and Mrs. n. Motty, chairman: and B. Colton, cation for the District of Stone'• CoYo, presented an animated acene. 
11t1• ·hhnu"r IJ:nllln;; the shln~lcs und1 Gilroy, Mrs. J, Knr11tcu and daughter, Secretary. The prise• were present-, In place or Mr. A. Pope, retl~. During the evening tea was aerYed ...l.- .m:aYe me wu 
t
iter( 11 lhc flomel! were llnally 11111J. M!'lf. M. Tobin. J. Prln, W. \f. 0111·en11, ed by Mr. J . R. Bennett' In .his uaual Mr. Abram Lawrence. to bG o. mom· by the ladles or the Home League, Jlefono Jlr, IHt~ K.-nt. · ,her J"'omeran 
lure ~en•r.11 holct1 hnd· been llurned: E. rlnkcrton. n. Wheeler, L. Splnd-1haPP1 manner. Tbe C.L.B. and C.C.C. bcr ot tho Church or Engla~d Board whtle lc:o cream, candy and sort .Josepb parn!lltil• v11, Ahraa Cob..a 11•• .w111 abloluteJ~ lu1I 
. ruh • roof and mut h damage cau11cd lar, n. Sullh·nn. A. Garcln, A. anulBanda rendered dellgbUuJ. music tbrn i or Edue11tlon ror the Dlatrld or 811 drink!! were 11lao In &\oldence and met Harrr Cohea. ' 
' h•• furniture. ctl'., hy Wiiler. Two ' Mrll. Lncoy, P. J. and Mrs. O"Brloa,
1
out tho day. The Garden Party wu, L'Argent, In place of Mr. W., J . Dan- with a ready sale. The total proceeds 
•th tcnan11 or . till' «Ottns:e. Mr. E.1 lll rf<. Alcx11tader. Mra. T. Matta. N. broa-bt to a fttUnat close by • crand ftelcl, retired. ·I . have not yet been announced, but It 
~'bl eway and llltla ltendell. 11110 hu•I' Mull, E. llaococ:k, Mra. Kennedy, Mra. daDce In lbe Orpbanqe. · Mr. Mark Rolla, to be a mtmber or ta undontood that the amount le n 
hel bt'lnns:lns:a du1naged by w11ter. Crnii;. :S. and Ura. Noble, Mr. Llpkena, tho Cbul'Clh or England Boa or Edu- aauaractory one and up to tho ex· 
over half an hoar before the :\Ilea LoDrew, C. e1!18, Mn. Orlmea, KILBRIDB cation for the District or naYlata. pec.tatlona or those In charge. 
lliltlb\ eztJnplabod. Tbo m. Erlluart. w .. RahrtlOO. IL Pike. TJw amaaal Kilbride• Garden Party In pince of Mr. Robel't Ford, ellred. Colonel nnd Mrs. Mnrtln were at the 
r-iJb'~ D I. Jl'QrI• l Cb ~ Jl1U W: ,,.. 9llO beld · 1eaterda1 afternoon 1 DepL or tlie Colonial Sccreta Y. lleld all tho afternoon and contributed 





- __., Tho Colonel go.\'e panlcular attention 
tM Jarp ptberln1 pre- Left B "Sabi L to tho chtldrcn, pl11nnlng races and 
Kr. Bn. Jlonalgnor lie- y e gamc11 ror them wblch wore thorough· 
mut7 of tbe clt7 clel'C1. ty enjoyed. Brigadier Prescott, Stair 
._...,._. 11.H" • St. Rov. E. W. Forbes, M.A., .fl., for· , . 
-- ......, .or mer pastor or Gower SL Cb ch, ' lctt Captains Tilley and Sainsbury, Uom· 
tilt. mad Hon. Dr. Campbell, by the Sabio L yesterday nc ompan· mandant Sainsbury aud a number or 
JIQor, llr .J. T •• M.arUn, led by bl• wtre to tnke up ta now other Stair and Field omcora were 
wm were tendered a hearty dutlc' h Non ScOtlL pre1cnt and ably aaaleted the Colonel 
• ltJ' ReT • . J'. ~wllna. Tho At lh., boat to wish them G d ipee.d and Mrs. Martin In their etforll lo.> 
IKllllirlld0e Derl»J waa tbe feature oYont wr~o many or Mr. Forbes's former mako the day a 111ccc11. 
u Ill preTlou 191ra. In all alx 00 I: ::::ii many friends mad during While tea wH being acned a Yel'1 
laol'lell compettcl and lbe race wu bl• stay In thJa cllY. The Bo Scouts, heaTy rain shower came on which 
na ID two beata. The cont..ta were or which tho departing paa or Wat. hampered the work 1omewh11t, but the 
mmt uc1Un1 and Ill lbe flrat heat Scoutma11ter, turned out In orco to buoyant aplrlta or those present wore 
Glbb'a hone wu fJrit wltb Faber'• pay tribute to their commian ng ofll- not dampened by lhla circumstance 
MC:Oad, wblle In tbe aecond beat, Hon. cer. and as soon as the shower was oYer 
Dr. Campbell'• Bnckekln crolled the A few days ago Mr. Forties was pre- the proceedings went on with the same 
tape nrat, wltb W. Baird'• close aec· iented IJ:r tho membcn or G6wer St. aoat and enthu11lum Ill boforo. 
ond. Jn tho finals au alX boraea Church with a purao or saoo ll gold In Tho three city bands were In at~ 
again entered, a04 after a thrtlllag recognition of his ae"lcH. tondance and enllYened tho proceed· 
race Dr. Campbell'• borae carried off • _ lngt4 by their playing. Games of 
the honors with Baird's second and ADVERTISE IN . various kinds were Indulged In par· 
Tdeker'1 third. The winner was THE ADVO ATE tlcularty by tho younger element who 
~dtlen by .Jockey Nolan, and the caab ' derl\'od a great deal or enjoyment from 
prlaca were $35.00, $25.00, and $16.00 ~ the .aame. 
oa well as other a ppropriate bone- p m' t At about 7.30 o'cloclc the omcera, 
men's requlallfcs. The course waa Do yea e e en aOldlen and bandsmen formed a rlnR 
looked after by Meaara. ·J • .J. Dorie, Toot Paste ? nod an open air ae"lcc wa1 conduct-
Joa. Judge, ReY. Bro. O'Regan, Wll· ed hr Colonel Martin, which wa1 at· 1 
Ila Reid and P. Merner. tenttvety llatened lo by thoao pres· 
1 onL Thero was a number of hrllbl Olh'er eporu ·eYoata such u root- If fOU you sh uld teallmonlala by different comrades and ball (lyes, baseball etc .. were keenly use the a 11hort addrea1 by lha Colonel, all contealod and at lbe conclusion lbe pointing to the ract that pleasure or 
prtaea were presented to the wlnner1 Decoatcr Tooth · Brash; Iha ~lghea.t- lYP• 11 that enjoyed .br 
by Hon. Dr. Campbell. . I those whoae will la 1ubae"lent. tot.be 
The T. A. Band auppllod the maatc Which iS CCially adapt- wlll of God · and wbo endeaYour to 
and an cnJ01able dance wa1 held at cd for US with Petso- shape their llYOa according to tbe 
night. dent, whis ing off . the dlYlne plan. After the meellpg the 
games were again proceeded with and 
Car Derailed 
A second cln-;-:; attocbe~to th~ a 
Incoming oxpreu became derailed 
neur Quarry yesterday morning ano 
several hours were lost In replacing 
ll on the track. Tho puaenger•' wbo 
occupied the car Heaped without In-
jury but the expreaa baa been contld-
erably delayed as a result of lhe ac-
cident and will not reach the cltr 
till late tonight. 
film from t teeth, and ~ continued for 1ome Ume, when tho 
making the c I e a n, I crowd dl1peraod, after baYlng apent 
smooth and ite. II . a Yer)' enjoyable ennlag. 
We have bo h. This Eve1fl1's Basenll 
I 
Price • • • • • • 70c. each The baseball prellmlnarlea for llt. 
C'aabel Garden PartJ wm• be played 
OD St. Oeorge'a Field thl• eYlnlng at 'l T. lcl1r•o 1.\ . , ~· c>'cloclt. The nnt same wm be ptar941 
betwHn tbe Red Lloaa and Wanderen 
Chemillta Sin 1 and the Cuba and B.1.8. will be aeon 
Ca the 1ecoad club. Tbe winners will 
Water~' st J-LL's; play nil' at Mount Cuhel on Wedneo-Business men . who want prdfttable resulta advertise In 
















TURNS OUT ALL 
& ·wooD-WORK R HOUSES. CHUB ~S, SCBOOLS,_:1_.. --...ii! 
IN FACT, E 










~h~ Evenin4. Advocate 
e Eveninr Advocate. · 'Dae Weekly ~te. 
e~ by tho Union P·ubliahin& 
pany Limited, Proprieton, 
m their office, Duckworth 
treet, three doors W~t of the 
vings Bank. 
• F. COAKER, GeneraJ Muapr 
OUr Motto: ~UUM CUIQUB" 
. ....__ 
J I L 
W. MEWS • • • • Editor -----------
DBS • • • 8'• • Manqer --i'o Ever) Man Ills Own" 
business communications should be addressed to tbo Unioq 
Publishing '.Compiny. Limited. Advertising Rates on applicatioo. 
SU~CRIPTION RATB8. y mail The BVenlng Advcx-ate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per- year; to thf:! United States of America and 
e:.cwbere, $5.00 per year. ~ ,.. 
Weekly Advocate to ~Y part of Nmoundland and Canada, 50 
centa per year; ro tho Uoited·Statcs of America and elsowhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
S • JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
0
Ttl..URSDAY, JULY 20th., 1922. 
redicting Fllrthef New~-
·1 print Increase I 
The •Splendid chance for the establishment of another 
paper and pulp industry in Newfoundland, when that 
i ttstry has, in the opinion of those who know, such a 
r sperons future, should not be; thrown away. There is a 
f ger that the Huml:-er project will be treated as a political 
e sure, that those who are opposed to the present Govern-
. . 
.. 
dence in all countries have ag-
gravated conditions on the north-
ern coast, and it should be for 
us to help any cause or anyone 
who can alleviate suffering and 
tide things over until the dcpres· 
sion corner is turned, v.•ben per-
haps the bRd times as Dr. Gren-
fell points out, may ha\•c taught 
many n needed lesson, though at 
n . big price. 
---o---
Death of Editor 





worthy's D ublc A~ng Dnt~ 
installed. 
\~rite for rices on 
and Pipes nn Fittings. 
WilUaa If U11 11teellultal lfe llHe It 
. 
BOU SIB OLD 
:ruR ~TURE------.-..-
1for any house, large or 
s all. For any ·room "r 
e 1ery room we hnvc all di fixings. Our large 
st ck covers the entire 
nd s of those about · to 
furrl'sh a home. Every 
ropn can be completely 
cq,ui ed by· us in the best 
q_4ali ies and desi~ns. Our 
Fqrn ure is the kind that 
Ja~ts lifetime and mellows 
asf it ows older. 
Get our prices on Gcn-
cdi' F rniture and you'll 
gd the est pric.'cs in town. 
.. I 
I 
· · U. S. Pfetur . & .. Porttait 
! ' . \ . 
' I . Water. Street, St. John's 
... .. .. \ ..... 
• ' t ,, ... ' '\ • \, 
.. 
•. 
(lty OLUE PETER) 
A f. toJ .;u&ny cltl1cos visited tllo 
l.t1'•' - •I<' l1111l evening. Cbntll took'! 
plar~ ulllni;st them relnling to the 
qu~1i1J ·~ ut the i;owers or tho pu~ 
and p •~t>ll t. Somo old timers dll\CUll• 
.td al u~ tht1 women'• rnco lu 18GO 
illd fl •h•r_ eJ tl1:it the 'Killy Vitti 'girls' 
111 1 t! ,,111 1lny11 wcr~ d:indles nt the . 
g:tlU 
·Tljd ·ommllt<'e ore leaving no s tone 
GDt~rl• 11 In their undcnvors to mnkel 
tilt "' •.iun u &ll<'CetJs. l\lr. Hiscock 
JD:t~·I counted Oil to hl\VO 1t nil that 
ll:t)ll/• tl1•slrct.I. "Arthur h1 a peach ot 
a 1•/.~ ,1,•nt. ~ootl luck to him." 
'' fl'l!lllllC that 1 the cu11tomnry ~ . I ... 1 I i: hc>al>I will bl? In renl,llness htl 0 f 1~·:s. Thh1 Is an exhll:irnlln1. 
p.t.ll n1 n111l wus llugely t>ntronlzed h 
tilt ;i t. 
T ., :w~ t}(lnt Buttercup was n fll\' 
urlt I • till' clays 1 gone by. Wo !C. 
n:•• t,, :i frw lines! of n ll()nr. r om11osct1 ~ 
:Ibo> 1 ,.r "· hleh r~n somt>what 1111 fol -
lu~ ~ l 
!• II 1111 thl' Hut ercnp. 
'?• 1r 1111le 11~11er<'11p. 
P II 1111 tll\' 11111" on tho how; 
\\ II 1h>11<' tho ll11ttc rcu11. 
11 • lll tl(' llnltercup. 
t1 · l.u rllnc h; cntchlnc you now. 
\ un :i 111:in who:ie hnlr IR tinged 
... ll 11 .. ~ 1'1 0ll'llllK!rs another fa\'Orlu1 I 
btla . 1 h ' l.nrllnc. 1 Some of tho11r who I 
1ou •1 1rt 111 th ... r1u' e11 In her cl:iy nrl! 
1\11• r 1 •m )<l•••I tn ~•I out their tho11glll11 
tn 111 • 111 l hM •• 11 ys when the 1.11rlln•! 1 
\l';l II tilt' 1t011il : . I 
1) , , .u r1in1'. M r l .11rllnr, 
1ri ··•11 I thin and Auld IM'\rrg Sync 
1 " rl1•111l~ I k CW, the BtUtllll'h 11n1l ; 
11111•. 
)\' w I row NI In. ~·011 1lc:ir l,.11rll11l' 
r. ·111 "1111' 11 or th~ romml11eo "'"I 
l\'111 IJ w 1111'.t r.ul, nR one or the J:l.'ner· 
.~I 1 ub le.. tr you ~nlargc on the brlJg~ I 
111;2 ,, '" 111:1rkJ o,· ... r the r lvl'r nl thc 
h~~h o tM lnkt>, fllncod there Cor the 
rltJ!~n 111 1•:t. ... ~ ll\'l!r on r CAUtUt clay. 
lt I :l Olll ll~c reel wltlo. 1ms111tr1l for 
l b!' al' 11111111r)tlul1p11 or lhl' tho11~11th1 
" he 1 Ill l:u\·o :lccosn to It. 1' yon 
w111 hi 111:1kt: It thrice 1111 wlch• ~·on 
'>'Ill hi Hl dnlni; n favor: leavu ll ns :. 
!~ · l resl'nt :1nl] on r eitntlo d:Ly w• 
belt " th:it fl wilt II<' n nuh1nn<'O In-
.tr ti , t n hll'i1>;l111t to the public. 
I 
, l'Jll' or 1111 r:ins. ct<' .. nil ru; rustr 
a• ~n 11<'11or. :inti UDl'IJ;hth' os well. 
"'''~' I Ill.' 3ccn )'cstcrclny In 11locee ~• l1ic he:itl of tho lake. <'ollectetl c11· 
J.I"'' '' . Ill ('l\rl them QWQ)', ThlR 111 
r aim In tho rlitbl direction. tr 
t<1nl11 I 11•11tlon wo& paid lo tho dnmfl' 
It ¢1111 rl I~ 11 wise net. 011 Ill 11re11c111- 1 
11 I a nuh1:inre: nllh ot nil klnclR la 
a KIUt It which make11 tho plocd 
t Cul and ullSQnltary. I 
bo lldormatloll or rqatta Joy .. 
W; 1.111 .Um tbal tbo Jftlll~ 
at 
~ tfl• 
111. a badlns 
tnr all. wlsb to correct tbt'l 
that Capt. Jobn Tbomhlll 
' r nur COll'flcted or smualln1 I 
llll .t West Cout, Abe Tbomblll 
11r iF<> tune. la the penon 11\Nint.t 
r11,-. Ohll Thornhill. or Grand Bank I 
I• l"•b nr: out of Lunenburg. N.S., 
tbtp 1 ar. and ls one or the hip l 
llner11 at thnt port. For tho spring f 
n1i.1n hi" VC118el tho Myron Bell 
Wo1r ... atockcd 3Ji00 qulntnl&, and hol 
Is at reported 1111 bulng done well 
c:iplln. 
• . OTE OF THA.NKS 
I 
I 
!ltn George Whelan and fn.mlly or 
<'ollle 11 reel deeply grateful to the 
kl~d lends who n&Bl11tcd them lll 
tl'l~ny WCl)'I, both durlni; the 111Dff11 
•11d I the duties Incidental, to the 
fuaer I of their huaband and tatber-
th, I e Mr. George. Whelan. J!lapec-
1•'11 re Mra. Whelan and famll1' 
thblt ul to the tollo•>'lng for letters 
and l!tlace1 or sympathy a11d otner 
to~eb ng aeta or klnd.Deu:-Me11ra. 1 
J'{A~ Ayrl, Heart'• Content: Fmnlt 
ll~Na ra, A:rre ~ Bona Limited ~Ill T. Brehm, Geraci s. Doyle, e: lie on, and ' · I'. Meehan, St. b11 : Miu Bridget Mahoney. Nort.b 
Rfve ; Mn. Ua Styles, S.ll Ialan~; !t IMI Whelan, Pbtladelpbla; 
ra. Norah Whean, and MrL 
Id or Colllen. 
l'ICNIC AND OUTING 
GOODS 
PA:Sf ' t 1•,u•t:1t l'J.,\Tt:s 
In bo'<('>I or one clo:uin. 
l.:1ri;u s ize. I<ei:. C1'. t'uoh for . • • .• . . . :.r. 
~.mnJI ~lzc. Rei:. :ic. r ach rnr . . . . . . Ir. 
f AM' \ 11011.it:s- s1i~c: 1 1'.! x l :!. In \\'hill' 
only : Y.! cloz1.1n to 11:ickui;<'. f;11\:clnl Ur, uki: 
UF.:S X"ISO:S'~ PA~('\' ('J:t:l'E 
l' Al•t:H :S.\l'l\l:SS • 
l>onc up In ll.'\Ckngc~ or !!O. 
S 11cclnl p;>r 11ackn1;e . . . . . . . • . .:.r. 
Jn:('Oll.\ Tt:J> I'.\ 1•t:H T.\111,t~ f'l,OTll~ 
!'llzc 63 x 8-1 : :u>ortCll Clower mul Oluo 
nlr11 dc1tg 1111, only onl' In 11 Jl:tckngo. 
lt1·i;. iOe. onch !or ................ ::i!lr. 
l'.\1'•:1t TO\\'t:1.s- s1zo to::~ x 131/i .. modo 
by the l'\orthcrn Poper ~tills. 
nci:. 8e. dCll!'lln ror ............ .. Ge. 
.\l.Oll:SI'" ('tll'S-f'ull Rlzcs. 
l<cg. 17c. cnch for .. .. .... : . .. t:;r. 
·roo•rn mwsn Tr11t:s.-c"11u10111: pro· 
tecl11 tho Br1111h from nil ll111t ond 1tPrm11. 
R<'K. 65c. each tor . . . . • . . • . • • • 47c. 
t•t;~J.l11.0ll> SOAr BOXt:S-nei:. ·Ilic. CRllh 
ror ; .. ..• ••• .... .... ..... •• :s!W. 
T\'UEF. l'OLISIJIX(; lll'M'-Sln~lt': tor 
110ll1Jhlng Shoes. Stoves. etc. 
Ker:. :!Oc. n1lll ror .. .. .. .. .. .. Ult'. 
~.\IL DHl'!HIKK-Jn :t 11111.'S. 
Lnrge. Reg. 18c. «.'llCll for • , • • • • • • • .1~~ 
Small. Res. Uc. eaeb ror • • • • • • • • llC'. 
ALUlll~Ull t•Hl'PBR A~D 8.\LT SE.TS-
"° ML aet for • • ·--:.;;-::.:.-.;.;:.-:t-•~ 
U'-'f,'f Jt\MNUI " 
Summer 
Bosi~ry 
· An uaortmetnt o ault all taates: Jat111t 
dMll&na and eolo np. TboH who baYO 
Yet to buy tht-lr n~• ror th• summer .,... 
1e-•n should Dlllko a point of ll!elu thbc 
i;ood11 FrldC\Y and &aturday. JIRE~S Ll~ENS i \ 
40 Inches wide;' In plain colors or R?\. 
Orey, Pluk and "bite: al10 In ' Blue nn' 
White nnd Pink tUld Wbllo 11trll)H. 
Reg. 70c. y:ird1 fotj ...... ........ l!t • . 
. ·.- 1-·nrr COTTO:S .( 'REPES . 
\fOlD!:S'S SILK HOSE !!G nnd 30 lncbe~ wldo: In a nice y:ulPlY l\'OJIE!\"8 SILK GLOVES 
Jn abndea or BfOwn only; or colodn1;11 And acalgm. 2 Oomo Fasteners: double 
sizes SY.t. 9 oml 9~ rein- Reg. liOc. yard ror' · • • • • • • • • • • • ··.tic. tlpt><!d flngC!rs; colors or 
forced 1olea and heels. t'OT'l'O~ 1•oi•L1N~ · Fawn. Brown. Urey, Black 
Ror. GOc. pair ror •••••• :.!e. .,7 1 h 1 11.utl White: all tires. WOJIE:S'S LISl1E HOSE "' nc es w de j soft Mercorizt'fl flnl11h: Rog. SU6 pnlr tor .. ti.°" 
In Orey and White : &IZl'll C!Cllo1'8 of Brown,
1 
Crlmaoo, SnxP, Royal. IJSEH' (:LOVER 8~' to tu: senmlH-!1 reel: l'lolt and White. Reg. 70c. yard for •. 82c>.. I Silk and Liiio Thread: 
spliced heels nt1d toe<t. ~ATIN ('JIAHllEf. SE 11had of Grey, and In Whlto. 
lteg. 50c. pair for • • • • .ale'. :.G Inches wide: colnn nr Cborn'. Flnmo. me raatoner: alzea. "· 
WOllE:S'S SILK DOSE Taupo. Pink, Peach. Sliver. Orey and Ro;vnl r.. G n 'i. 
In Qrown, Dlaclt. FAwn aml Pur!)le: In 5 ynrdten-lul onl". lleg. GO • 11:1lr for . • .: • •• :f!e 
Grey: all 1l1ea: t1U1hloncd "' ~ JtflBBt: (;tovt:.~ · · 
lex; spliced ffft. i:o~. $4-25 yard r r • • • • '· • • · • · .~.7:. Mndc rocxl live Rtd Rub-
ne1r. 9&c. PDlr for •••••. Sit, 1fJllTE PIQUES 1 her; for 1t09plt:if and all WOJIE:.'11 MIJ,K HO~E Prices • • . • • • • • . • .aSt9 t It, :Ne>. yard domCllllC Url>OllOll: In a.JI 
Jn abndea or Sav>·· Grey \\'HITE ORGA:SDI' F. i.lzn.1. R . !ilio. .001.·. 
uDd Fawn: · extr:i 1111e«lnl for · • • • • • · • · • • • • .s:Ko. 
,._...... Re 
1190 
I Prlc<!s . • • • iiOci. Ck .. i7t'. nod !Wt. ynrd WOllt:x·~ (' ,J,ARS 
.. _.....,. it. • Pll r, f, In L.'\CC oncl Muslin: roll 
fur • • • • • • • • ...... ti.I~ WHITE VOILES nntl round s tyl a: suitable 
WOllB!'l'tl SILK HOSE Prices · • · · • • · • • · · • • • · · .39r~ y1mt (or Summer Dr t1Cll. 
Jn aluules or Navy, Oro>· 1, 30 h r .a• :A JDwn; utrn special QWll- t'A~f'l' VOJLt:. lored Bil" Stripe. •l'll'· c. enc . . . .::.t<'. 
f••. R-. •1 •o -Ir for t1 • .a-:. l'rlco ..,._ yar1I • t:X('EJ,Jt.\ HUD fS. .,.., .... • "' ,_ • " • • .. · · • .. " • · ......... Whitt> with colo d bor-
'FAJllCY SILll ROSE F.\:SrY STRIPE ASD FIGl{]lED VOILF.S dor11: nl<'oh· hems cbe1f: 
In all slut and colors. l'rlces •.• . •. I· ...... ::!Or. n.nd ~le yd. &ltt.>9 1!! x J!!. 
Jtos. $!.SO piilr fnr .... ~. • Jlug. lGc. each for .. .. 
s ~1 .. HJ.: MAN'S s~1~(~IIE Sn;e tlmo and money by seltntlng your . • i Qreat Offers In . .. 
Holiday noeds here. · 
llE:\'8 cwrrc•~ soc1es . 
15 do1on pair"' In coloni of rey, Nil\')'. · 
Black nnd Brown: guaranteed sn tary colol'll: 
nil 1111!8. Sfloclal per pair . . . • • • • . • .:?:?C' .. 
l!? dozen pairs Morcerl:r.Cll C' llon Sock11; 
<. 1lor11 of Novy, Drown, Orl)y and lnck; Ream 
lc.sa rear: apllcccl Mole oncl tot!$. 





lcleal Shirt.a for Summer 
made or ttronc Pcrcal~; White 
colored stripe; neat collar Rnd 
BhtC!ll 14 to 10. 
Reg. Sl.60 eooh tor • • • : • • • • 1.!G 
llEN'S SILK •NtlClKWtlAK 
JO dozen sµuart Silk Tlea of dlt-
tlncUve Dlllke: wide flowing 11n In 
n splendid mngo of tnahlonable col•, 
orlnp .nnd dtalg1U1. 
Special eacb • • • • • • • • ·-.•, • • • • 1.20 
. . .a!e. 
B()1.S' .SHIRmWAl8TS 
! F rr'VVE _R 
Tho c1:ir tre rcd n~w at tbla .;.ore la o blQeAt 'ml ~·· bm "''" .! .... '°' a '°"' dm~ .. t ~ aalo • · hclted at the ~!:l:~ 11.ullable lo hlcb snide Jfool•tar. 
\\ Olf t:!'C'8 J,.U. D 8001'8 ' 
A llmllotl D I' only; Chocolate Calf Lc:ttbor Wllb Cln h 
ll'P."i Cuh:ln heel,- and medium toe: alaes S lo i. 
Iles. $1_1.GO p:ilr 10 ~-·. .. • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • .. 
\YOllEX'8 (',\X\'A Ot:8 . . 
Wblto onl!': aes 3 to 'l: extra speclni' qu:alll)', CU 
h~l and medJ11m ~ . • S:S IG pair for , • • • • • • • • • • • 
\\'O.EN'S WHIT · · · 
Pop_Wlr Nu-Bu k ltolhet ; tar BUparlor to White Oan'flls; 
1·11lra onl1 In otoct; 14ct!d • lo Bqolf: allft :I to G; ' lar111 
epool heel; 11nd ~ham toe.\ R•s. 19.00 nluN tor . . .. 
Me1~'s· Floe· Boots 
; 
Thcso Skirt!' arc mode n& cnrofully :i.s nny &0011 Se:im&trttl 
v-ould mokc them, 01111 from 1111p0rlor qullllty Fnbrlc; many 
of them oro hninil new s tylCll; Whlto 011bordlnos. PJque11, 
Another lino ot Men's :Ties: Ide 
tlowlnc cnd11; 1,>atent-,~11llp J nd; 
In Auorttd colon and dClllgn!I. 
R<'g. 46c. each for . . . • . . . . • SBC'. 
In fancy s triped Pe rcale: for boys 
or 6 to 16 xcon; nellt pocket ano 
Polo collar. Rei;. SSc.. P.och tor 7:ie. 
B0'18' BALBRIO(IAN ~5DllRW&-'f' 
U1ht weight Jetrsey knJl Vesta IUIG 
Pants:. to flt boye or I! to 10 yeoni; 
Veau have Jonit aleona: the I'llnta 
nre anltle length. 
A lar«e &&octt •r amart stuapecl 
Boota for M~. In Vici Kid, 
hox and Mahopn l'.alf: all thffe 
Uootr.' aro or ex ptlonal tine 
q1111.llty and atJlo~· nil are ftllecl 
wllb Oood1r.ar elt. ' t.h1une. rte .. tbnt l:luncl1'r bcnutlfully. 
WOllt:~·s WllJTt: l'IQUf. 141\IRTS 
A11110rtcd 111}'10.S Olld RIZCR. 
neg . • '3.2!i cnch for • • • . • • . . .'. . • • • . . • . . • . . 
Hete. $4.2li onch ror • • ... '. . . • . . . . . . • . . • ••..• 
ltci;. $5.26 '!.'.!<'II for . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 
R t'g. $5.76 c:iul. Cnr . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . • . • • • • . 
WllJTt: JF.A~ SKlltTS 
tn :issortl'tl elzcs. 
' . 




. . tuO 
.. .a.!l Reg. U .85 C<l:'h ror . • . • l<ci;. $5.00 trll< h Cor • . • . 
flAREHJllXP. l'tKIRTS 
C:re:m.i only. Hoit. S7.71i eooh for • : . ..•• ' ••••••• • • • MAO 
( 'JURll J.ISt!N SKIRTS 
~IUV~ . JM_ "1UllOCA-N • I 
.co.-a1N~i:1-n 1 
Made or tll:u~at Et;vp.tlan Co ton : 
natural color: 1hon• slMH• and 
l onklo longth. .Res, , .. SJ..40 . Goh 
Cor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11111 
31E~'8 BA.:r.eurn COS'l'Ul(ES 
Extr:i fine IJU411lY: black J niey 
' tnlt wltb W}llte raclnp; with kln 
crroct. Rog. $1.70 each tor • • . .IMll 
BOYS' CRIC'KET SHIRTS J 
Woll mode Sblrta: good q l\llll' 
.J In 11811orte1l colors and stylos. 
l ___ ~_C!,_._s_5_.2_6_c_n_c_h_r_o_r_._._·~·--.. __ .. __ ·~· -·-· ~·~·-·-·...,. .  __ ··----""P"· .... ·'4--A-~.....s 
Cr•m .-111nulouo:_. double •tit hed 
11e:un1; noot collar and pocket tor 
hoya of S Y•~· . . _ i . 
Reg. !>Ge. 11C4h .tQr • ,-t ( . $. . . .'.81c. 
. 
Sl:ro lG x ~~ Reg. $1.riO oneh tor • 
fllze 18 x SUltett. $1.85 eoc;h for.• .. 
Size .20 x so. _R~g. $2.40 oach 
....... 
• . ·1.17 
. ·: i.10 
neg. 60c. prmenl . . . . . • . . . .r.!e. 
OOH' BATHING C08TIJXE8 
For boJS or 8 to H years: Navy 
Blue with llod fa.clop •• 
·Rog. $1.:10 each tor . • • • • • • . • .St.IC 
non• CRICK.ET PANTS 
Made of extrn heav1 Cre:am Flan• 
nelette: nn&ahell Jlfllh belt 1trap11 ~ 
ltnee length; ror boYJ or 8 to 14 yean. 
ru.K. Sl.60 J)!tlr for . • • • • • • .ti.a 
Wffft'E JBA1f PUTS 
Jack Tar lt}'le; run length: hell 
bottom and croH pocket: for bn" 
or s to 8 yoara. Re~. $3.00 ~lr1 
for •••••••• • • •• •••• •••• 9L71 
ll<'S... Ill. Y-1Uta for 
SS.-tB!~ 
~ea~s .-.-.u 
A . llJDlted rupplJ' 
• or'Blac~~Vlel Kid ' 
Boota: . .tlcK...,. 
HWJI; all II& : 
Rer. $8.00 ~u'9 
for ·. " ·: 
.sa.BJSI 
... 
spiced with a touch of 
ING ADVOC.ATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
~''''~'~'''~~,,~,,~,~~~~''''''''''' . ' 
'\ 
qur 
for it---just ask odr neighbuors 
their opinion of anada's Best 
Flour: 
"WINDSQR. f TENT" 
Mia s. PIDDQ'. daqhter ol 8 ~"BJ~~jli er w. F. 1'enne1. who now rea~ J 
., 
~"'";WJt Drool:lyn, 11rrlYl'd oD the Rolalla4 to t0'liii'ildiii1\ftf 
: -. spend a ncatlon here. ID DrooklJD' , Cl 
MIH Penne1 la ll nurse. Pl~ Per W~ 
\ - • lea•lDS Iowa bJ P'rlc1&T monlblP tug'":.~::...ome; e(t 
?dlH .Mary Grimes, daughter of Mr. train ,,in eoanect Wfth the s.a, Olea· 
'and Mr1. Oeo. W. Orlmea, 11 a JIU• coe at Arpntla for WHL I s . s. Cardllr baa entered at DurllbS-
't1eager on the Jncomlng expreu ·on · - ton to load pit propa for Easlaad. 
tbe way to Port Union to vl111t ber Cl'MUd Dl1turi.att.-A man. undl'r --4>- • 
',,-renta. Miu Orlme11 comes on a the Influence of drink created a di•· The Daal1h aehoonflr Lief, arrtvt'd 
•al'nllon from. Montreal. In which city turbance In Llvlag1toae Street Jut Jf'lllf'rclay from C'adlz with .. it ca1110 
· he hu put In two yc:irs of a nun- evening nnd the police being called to T: II. C:irter and Company. 8011 l1'11nlfd "h1rd11r m 
· . ng coi~rse. he w111 placed la 11 c:ib aud t11ken to -o- 10 o'dt>c k. • I I 
-0--- '!tho station. I S. S. Drthlehtm h:i1 orrlYed Ill Dot· Jd.Jf~ J. EVA."R. 
C1tpt. Philip Wal1h, of Mary11town. 1 -o-- wc!O<I from Sydner \\'Ith 11 canto of, Prlntrr, Puhtll'h.r ~ Proprlrtor. 
l'ho ha11 been undergoing treatment .\111IJ1m Otnclal11 Thank Patrona.- coal to the AXD. Co. I 3-1 Pre11l'ott Street, St. John;11. 
• • l\t st. Clair's llome for pneumonia, The S'upllrlntendent and Alatron or --<>-- --· j I 
... baa left ' the Institution very much, the 1.un11tlc Asylum wh1b to henrtlly Tht' S .s. Digby nrrlvt'd ot Llvl'r· . Very Fine Concert 
I Improved and will shortly be o.k. thank all thol!e who contributed to pool at 1 p.m. Yel!terday after a paa- oh the RosalinI ~he Child Welfare AHoclatlon Is again. He ~penk11 In terms or high ll1t' 1ucce1111 or the nnnunl picnic ror lllge or seven da)'I from thl1 port. _ j 
nnlng a motor drlvo on Satur- praise "or the care glvcm blit1. Capt. the lnmate1, which. took place on lll!lt She le. :ive11 again on August 3rd. Ono ·of the n~el'l concerts to n 
r afternoon, July 29th .. ror 11omo Walt1h wa11 bonk n11hlng this 1prlnA. 1'hurt1cint. 1 --:-- J1t'hl on the RoJtnllnc) WlUI put on la t 
the children and, mothera attend- and contrnctcd n heavy cold which 1 -o-- !- Tht' S. S. DIAbY nrrlve.t nt Lh·er night 'll'blle thl" 1tp<>4 11hlp woa plun • 
llie Henlth Conference. Will thoso turned to pneumonia. For 5 dorle11, ('hJnamnn Dnd.--A young china- 11001 ~·e1111'rtl:iy ancl Is expectrd 10 s:ila lnA her wny thrn the sens to thl1 
p are willing to lend their can. \·r 11lockcd GOO qulntnls on the 11prlni; man employed at Kim Leo's Lnundry, ror St. John's on Augul't 3rd. I port. I 
dly send tlielr nomes to Mias trip. I died yesterday ofter a long mne111• A l'Ollt'Cllon for tbr Prrmnnr11t 
ker, Carrison Hill. I lll11 remains wero taken ID cbarite bv Child re ns' I Marine Dllllll'ter Jfurlcl re11ulted In t~e 
Magistrate's Court lJnrlertaker Martin from whose Mor• donation of $75. Tbe prognunmo •111 
• tuary Room11 tho funeral take• placQ. Health w f e k lna follow1:- Telep~e 
i\faglntrate MC'C:irth)' pnaidecl this thin nrternoon. . I I Tho Cummings Trio • • • • • • Band arll,ed.tf 
·011 
',. v.: . 
mornln1t In the Bol:lglstrntc's C'onrt. I -o-- 1 Under the distin uished Mr. E: A. Smith •... Tho Torrea1lor 
A :!:? Y<'llr ohl laborer cbar1tecl with Extn111lre Uflpal1'1C to TheUll-The atrona e of H1· E g 11 I Mr. 0 l.eary ............ Bong .;...-----;-+--~ii!" 
1"re:t1fnx a dlaturbanre on LlvlnARtono S.S. TheUa 111 uncll.'rgolng exten111ve p g S XCe ency lllls11 Kelllher · · • • · · • • • • Song 
et. 11111t erenlni: w:ia ftnl'd $1. rcp:ih"s at Job's Southside premlaea. the Governor. MIM F.tllniter • • . . , Whl11tllng Solo 
A city cnbman ehargt'd \\'Ith fnrl- ~l"w bow11 will be put In the ablp. Jt PROGRAMME tJ. R. Smallwood ••• · · · · • • · Tnlk 
c.ua.drlYlnx. "'"" nnecl $2 and n l'y4•1111t 111 expected thot 20 mt?n will get from MONDAY, J ly 24. j <Some C'ba~clcr11 or ~nd1) I 
,.i.ar~l'll with hnvlns: DO light WRI' h•t 2 to 3 month11 work OD the Job. When Conf erenc from 2 o'clock I Cumming& Trio • l •••••••• D:ind 
o!I' co payment of coat•. completed the Thet111 will he In flr11t· to 6 for hildren from l F. S. Lnwrencr ·' • · · · · · · · Talk 
cla11s condition. I • . . ! Miss Slipper . • . • • . . . . Recitation 
I to 10 vca ~- hvmg \Vest or Eron Hur;bea •. : • .. . ..... Sonc 
THE ROSALIND I Adelaide Street. Mrs. Slipper • . • • .. • • .. •• Bone 
Hostess. rs Mac Keen Mr. Jos. Frfell • • . . . . . . Mnndolln 
A meaa1e reeelYed DJ l'113 lf.t"lllo ARRIVES I · Medi .... , · · . C: Mr. Ernl.'1t Shlpmnn, the Con:idlan I 
and Jl'lah•r1 .. departmei:it toclny. hom • I ca xam•ners. 1tY moving picture ptoducer. who comeA 
Cbaaee Cove, on the Southea n Sboro, Oocto.rs. ht>re to make 11 bl.. ~.-wroundland Thr Ro11.'lllnd arrh·ccl Crum Nc\"1 E B d C b " 
A11 tbat tbe aehoonttr Dorl111 (·ork· York nud llallfnx nt !l o"clol'I: this Ven1n~ an onccrt y picture, acted as Chnlrman. 
am, whlc:h weal uhore th.ire l'Ome morning hrlngln:: over 100 round trh>- the C. • C. Band in Ban-
daJ• ago 11 a total wreck. Some of! . k G J M · I 
tlae 'lOO tie of ftab which abe bad on l•"rs Crom New 'fork nnd two oilier nerman ar . oes R e1g e 
Is Total Loss 
boA bu bee 1 ed 1w111t'n1terl', Mr. J . R. SmnllwoocJ nnd TUESDAY 
rd D . .. y . I W. Ne:il nnd the following from Hall- Conf eren from 2 to 6 Cnpt. Buritel'll \!tho has mQde llO ____ ~____ .,. __ _ 




• I lllall, Mr11. lrn Oa.y, J. J .• ,eough, MIBll between delaide St. and 11te11mera will no-,. tr11n11fer to the ree 
Men W n, Girls, r:. Taylor. E. A. nurctcm, w. Llthgow, Prescott treet. IMelgle, which ~Ila tor Lnbl'lldor at 
' . • . j C'ol. nnd Mr11. Knox·Nh·cn, a. s. Da>'. Hostess: L dy Crosbie. I JU>On to-morrow. A Bpnrlcl:nit S11mal1 
RachPIOI'!'. 1dnwr.. etc-. Mrs. E. Spurrell nnd 2 ohlldren, Mtir·, Evenine: and Concert by Capt. Burgt'llfl Ila• proved hlmaelt and Humor. Frt'tl co 
Iota oar Corr enea Club U4 let Nursl', Mlsii K. Wol11h, Oeo. Tnpp,' C L B d . B I one or the mo11t aucct'aatul, as weJl uoon reeetpt or rou 
make mnn1 lnteretit I Crlonda. Oet I L. fl. Cronk and Ui 11econd clnsa. I . . . an tn anner- 411 one of th(\ mo11t popular comman•· addrNI cornplvte. 
acquainted throu1:ho the world 0 man Park 4'1'11 going on mall llflrYfce of the Il- Mltcbell. 397 PNrl St 
mer Night's Dream ,or deli iousnessl 
1hroaich our rof'dlum. rry W11allh, Youthful Thieves Are Fined I THURSDAY\ brador co1111t. ' 
1 
N. Y. 
Rapplnea1. Uundretlll rlc . attrocllve -- Conference from 2 o'clock 
llD4 eoagealal. Wl!Jtar to WK The gang oC youngster& arrested! to 6 fol' t OSe livin~ be- I 
l'hot.01 .Free. Send 5!1 con• tor four Tue11dnr In connection with the aeries twe~n p SCOtt Street "Y.J)!l~~Y!iiqi~~~Y!)'?J~~~~~Y!~qi~ 
month1 1ub11crlpllon. St. or lnrcenle11 mentioned by the Ad10. d S. 1 H"ll 3-4 
1ear. catl', were boCore court yeaterdny nail an igna 1 • - 1, I b {> I J> 
}'LORBNCB BF.LLA wnc nnecl 1111m1 from $3 to $10. Hostess: M • J. A: Clift. • ray~ , 7 ~n )'\' "OU 
m •oatape StrMt. ,Brookll l'f.Y. Some or them hnd as many 811 11even Evening: nd Concert, 3'i • k . 
chnrce~ ngulnBt them. by the M. • B. Band in • Stenm '? h . • • ._,,...., :l=====;=======-=:::-::::;;-:;-:-==::::!i;;;::::======~==;:;::;=~= Bannerman Park. 3'i I I. a t .t ~ .. 
Shipwrights Will FRIDAY « 
R~ld-Newfo ·ndtaDtl cb'Y ., Limited 
. I 
LABRADOR STE "MEIGLE." . 
1 The S. S. MEIGLE will sail om Dry Dock Wharf ·noon Friday, July 21.st 
Nain. Time of acceptance of freight bas 
ursday. 
for usual ports of call as far north 
beeh extended up to ? p.m. to-day, 
.S. S. "GLENCOE,"-
Passengers feaving St. John's ?n 8.45 ~m. trai1_1, Friday, July 21st, will 
make connection with S. S. Glencoe at Argentla; for the .usual ports of call. 
I 
Work Nine Hours Conference f om 2 o'clock CJ(~ 
to 6 ror th Se II.Vino on ( ly, lnclucllni: Sunday11). 
th h • h J ls 3'i L<>avt'a: C"arhoncar 7.3 n.m. Hnrbour Grace 8.10 a.ru. Al a meotlnr; of Shlpwrt11;bll, held • ""' ~ IDSt night the n\en decided to work e lg er Ve , 
a nine-hour day Instead of eight HostesS: Mrs R. B. Job. ~ l~ue11: Bell Island 9. o ll.m . 
· :;,. .\rrlve11: PortuK!ll Cov 9.45 a.m. 
houra. This Is 8 very Hnalble decl·1 •SATURDAY Pllll.<1ongers connect wit motortt at Portugal CoYe for St John'~ 
1lon OD the part ot the 1hlpwrlghl1. . Motor drive for mothers « nr lvlng at 10.lG 11.m. 
The rote or pay rcmala11 the same. d hild 2'f l.('avca: Portnltlll Cove 16.30 ~. " Doll Island G.liO p.m. I an c ren a,. 
Ail\'ERTISE IN MONDAY, Jul 21st. ~ Le3vea: H11rhoar Orace:uo p:m. Arrfyc11: Carbonear 'l O p.m. 
TffR .. Af)VOCATr Concert to b advertised :=.. l\loton leay~ r .. ar of Pd1t Olrlco, St. John's, tor Portug I CO\'r 
§J. George's 
day eV8lJD« at j (I) Red Lion!> 
"eld, thll 'fhurs. 
o'dock arp: 
. Wanderers. 
later. lll!I · 5·00 p.m. 
. ~ •:XTRA · ~U~DU EXrURSIOS 
TUESDAY! Au st 1st. ~ lltolora leaYe s~ John'• (rear r.O.) lo.30 a.m. • 
Talk to Mo ers in the « LenYes PortUgftl Cove 11~ a.*1. for Ill! port• above me tlonl'd. 
Commun i y Nurses' ~ 1.enve1 earllOnl'llr at u p.m. ,camns at an re111tar po amt 
R b M • C I Ill. un:lvtng at rtutal CoYe at 5.00 p.m. • • 
oom, Y l unn ng- ~ (Motor co necUon to SL John'•). 
ham, Divisio Supervis- « Meaa11 """" 09 111 ..... r.~· Banate rm. 
Ing Nurse for ~tate Dept. I~ sTeAUER AVAi e~E ro~ EXCURs10Ns. 
of Health, Ohio, and De-
monstrator in Scl\0011! Colony Ste ship Co., 
Nursing for Board of 1:; Ollff1 SL J•t 11•11, : fHESLBt 1. Bl'ltTOl', 
Education Ohio. ,,._ l'rotlble Prt•lol<'.. \ i O.•nt •• 
___ , _ ~ Pllene l!Ul.i . Cimti..• 
r (2) Cubs vs. B. 
·---·· illll••••••••l!lil•llli!•'••~'9!lmlmi••••••••••ml I Proceeds. in aid :\DVERllSB IN . « . . . i . Orphanage. THI •ADVOCAtr tftWifiWifiWifiWffiWt\Wili~iftw ''fili-.Ci 
... l 
. .. 
